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Social Committee 
Hunts Name Band 
For Spring Formal
Floats, Queen Part of Festivities
The cam pus 
V ik ing  football
will back  the — ——
squad w ith the w ,u  Present song or dance rou-
Securing  a b ig n am e band  for announcem ent nf its spirit and tines. The skits w ill bc judged  
thc spring fo rm a l is still one of ; f u !! ln . house decorations, accord ing to appeal and d isp lay  
the most im po rtan t item s on ai " trad it io na l pa- o f
thc Social C om m ittee  s agenda }a m ?  para<le ,o r » «n itfcom ing
for the com ing  m onths. Betsy 
J a r re t t  and Bruce Stodola. co- 
cha irm en  of the com m ittee , re­
vea led that noth ing further can  
be done w ith  th is prob lem  until 
a fte r the C hris tm as  H olidays. 
At that tim e  the spring  sched­
ules of bands touring  th is area
Weekend beg inn ing  this 
noon.
S tarting  the hoopla 
the judg ing  of the 
and dorm ito ry  house decora­
tions at 4 o ’clock this afternoon. 
E ach  house has selected a
H om ecom ing  spirit by Alex-
after- an(*er C am eron , dean of M en, 
Bruce C ronm ille r , John  A lfie ri, 
II i,e both of the language dcpart- 
f r a te rn ity m e n t* a ,‘d C hand le r Rowe of 
the anthropology departm en t. 
R a ft Tt Iturn 
Im m ed ia te ly  fo llow ing t h e
them e and w ill portray it in J),0 firam , the freshm en w ill
lead a torch ligh t parade down,, T  , ' , I , s i g n s  and m annequ ins  of bright-*?aa ■ torch ligh t p a n
w ill be c ircu la ted  by the Music * colored tissuMe Dauer and the hiU behind the Uni Corporation  of A m erica . iy co iorea ussu t papet ana  hlll,n lna
Judge  Decorations
M rs. Cody Sp litt, 1717 S. Pea-
ion where 
the raft burn ing b r ig h t” w ill 
be sent down the Fox river. 
The parade w ill c o n t i n u e
„."por-v.„.. ........................  , . .
T enta tive  p lans schedule the ,)a in J, 
band  for the spring  prom  to be 
he ld in the big gym . A large 
Pan-Hel fo rm a l is also p lanned 
for tha t season. Instead of each j (
sorority ho ld ing  its ow n fo rm a l ; " ™ 1(,nce a ,ld H ow a, d m an  w earing  a beanie w ill l.e
body street, M rs. Lew is Bate-acros® cam pus  and down the 
m an  of the physica l education  L°.n*ei! °* * °Rege avenue to the
T om  D ietrich , ar- R io  theatre where anv fresh*
Jerome Hines
Jerome Hines to Open 
Concert Series Nov. 1
as was done in previous years,
P anhe llen ic  Council has de­
cided to com bine  them  into one 
spring  fo rm a l, but th is is not 
to be confused w ith  the all-col­
lege sponsored spring  prom  for 
w h ich  a big n am e  band is to 
be procured.
The first all-school dance on 
the Social C om m ittee  schedule 
w ill be held Sa tu rday . Nov. 26,
T hanksg iv ing  weekend. F o r  
those who are new at Law rence 
I the Social C om m ittee  is an a l l ­
c am pus  group w hich plans, pub- T helin , 325$ F . 
licizes and decorates for the w ill judge  the 
all-college m ixers , dances and tions. 
fo rm a ls . There w ill be a meet- Coach Bernie
Homecoming Tins
adm itted  free of charge.
The freshm en w ill be dressed 
in p a ja m a s  for the parade  and 
the torch ligh t cerem ony and 
w ill rem a in  tha t way as the 
parade  progresses down town. 
The avenue w ill be blocked 
off for this event.
F loats  to Assem ble at 9:15 
F ra te rn itie s  and sororit i e s 
w ill assem ble  the ir  floats at the 
Chapel at 9:15 Saturday  m orn ­
ing prio r to the s tarting  of the 
{H om ecom ing parade . The pa- 
H ancock street rade w ill begin at 10 o ’clock 
house decora- and m ove west on College av ­
enue.
Ilese lton w ill F ranc is  Conrad . (>04 K. Fran-
Repertoire Includes 
Brahms, Saint-Saens
ing of the group sometime this*present the team at the tradi-ces street. Miss Dorrit Fried- 
coming week in the Un i o n tional skit program at the lander of the language dcpart- 
lounge. All interested fresh- chapel at 7 o’clock this eve- ment, Miss Isabella McClung, 
man are invited to come. ning. The cheerleaders will voice instructor at the Conser- 
W atch for notices giving the ex- lead the audience in cheers be- vatory, and Captain Anthony
riaee of Figaro” bv Mozart “O act time' tw**rn the Prescntatlon of skUs Timmermans of the ROTC unit
J  . by the freshman women. wm i)0 iuriizos of the flouts
usst’ ich doch den Weg Zu- Use Surplus Funds for Five groups of women, repre- Classes have been called off for
Jerome Hines, star bass o f ™ * ’ ™ *  'j0  “ eWIehe Wan- Additional Maintenance 
.. . ... gen by Brahms, “Der Doppel- Because of the two-week de- d ou e e house’ lhe V ik ings w ill face the the Metropolitan opera c o m - an<| “ S S . J V : ---------- .  . ,  -|carlet.n Carls with a kickoff
pany, will open the Lawicme Kronos” by Schubert, and “La only natural for students to ask A n n o u n c e  A r i e l  
community artist series at 8:30 Caluuuia” from "The Barber of themselves, “What becomes of ,
Tuesday evening, Nov. 1 in Me Seville" by Rossini. the money that I paid for those A p p o i n t m e n t s  
inorial chapcl. His recital here He will sing Chopin’s “Grand two weeks?” j Barden
will be one of 45, in addition to Valse in A Flat, Op. 42” , “Noc- in answer 4- ---4i'-“
t im e  of 1:30 Saturday  a fte r­
noon. The H om ecom ing  queen 
and her court, who w ill rem a in  
unknow n un til that tim e , w ill
question. a '~ T ~ ‘Y, * '( m ' be presented during  the ha lf.. ,, , ' of the A rie l, has announced ( ln .u
h  i s operatic  perfo rm ances , t u r n e (Posthum ous and the Business O ffice  reports tha t s(aff a p ,)o in tm ents for thp 1956 ,lm e
a  ' ’ „  fc ‘  M ’V n ' w h  of ‘ hat m T e y  , u “ d  A rie l, the co llege 'yearbookApres un Reve by Faure , to pay the em ployees of thc
to this
w h ich  w ill m ake  up his w i n t e r  "Scherzo  in B M inor, Op. 9 0 ” , m u ch  of that m oney was used
season.
This year the six-foot-five- 
in ch  C a lifo rn ia  born singer is 
ce leb ra ting  his tenth a n n i­
versary  at the M etropo litan . 
The first A m erican  artis t in 
four decades to star in the 
great basso roles here and 
ab road , H ines last year a d d ­
ed the title  pa rt in “ Don G i­
o v a n n i”  to his h igh ly  ac ­
c la im ed  in terpre ta tions of 
‘ B o r i s  G odounov ,”  K ing 
P h ilip  in “ Don C a rlo ” , Gur- 
ncn ian z  in “ P a rs ifa l” , Mep- 
histopheles in “ F au s t” , and 
som e 30 other operatic  c h a r­
acters. l ie  has scored abroad 
the past two seasons in Bue­
nos Aires Teatro Colon, the 
M un ich  State O pera and lit 
the K d inburgh  and Glvnde- 
bourne festiva ls .
“ Q uand  la f lam m e  de l ’a m o u r”  co llege who were here for those 
from  “ The F a ir  M aid  of P e r th ”  two weeks even though the stu-
----- ir n D v  T n  n A „ „  ------ dents w eren ’t. The tw'o weeks
I I  RN r o  P A G E  5 of grace enab led th em  to do a
. m ore  extensive job of c lean ing
Correction an(j repa ir ing  than  has been
The rad io  station w hich don- possible in other years, accord- 
ated the $10,000 FM  rad io  trans- ing to M r. K irk , 
fo rm er to Law rence last year The rem a inde r of the surplus, 
was W JP G , not W H B Y  as was if any. w ill be absorbed in the 
erroneously stated in l a s t  opera ting  costs of the dormi- 
w cek ’s paper in the front-page tories for the rest of the semes 
artic le  on the erectio i^ 
of the rad io  tower. ipa rtm en ts .
O fficers elected last spring  
by the Board of Contro l, in a d ­
dition
program . She w ill enter 
the field in the com pany  of her 
court on a m am m o th  float.
C lay  W illiam s  w ill act as 
m as te r of cerem onies for the
to M iss B arden , include ha lf U m e ac tiv ities. The win- 
W ayne W end land , business p ing  skit of the p rogram  F r id ay  
and Bill Sw anstrom , evening w ill be presented and 
assistant ed itor. ^ e  w inners of the house dec-
The new staff m em bers  in- orations and the floats w ill be 
elude J im  P arke r and C lay  announced.
W illiam s , photographers; Car- open  House P lanned 
rie K asten , copy ed itor; K ay  An open house for students, 
Bayer and K ay M u rray , activi- parents and friends w ill be 
ties; K a thy  R am er , adm inis- held in the lounge of the Union
plans ter, particu la r ly  in the food de- N ation  and facu lty . fo llow ing the gam e.
O ther staff m em bers are The H om ecom ing  queen and 
M eridee M asterson, class edi- her court w ill cut the tradition- 
tor; Connie Crowe, d ra m a ; a l cake for the m em bers of the 
.Jim  B rackcr and Sharon Dra- Law rence football team  at the 
hc im , G reek ; Dave H athaw ay  H om ecom ing dance at t h e  
and Lois N iem i, honoraries; J o  C am pus gym  Saturday  evening . 
Buesing and M arc i G r im , mu- The dance w ill begin at 9 o ’* 
sic; P h il Hom es, sports; Ju dy  clock in the evening w ith Jim -
RLC Board Names Hazelton 
Main Speaker for Conference
Students who would like to W alw orth  artis t; Anne B lanch mv• Jam e s  p lay ing .
___] ___^ DitMMtt lVTr»/ /I i en /i_  tir i I I h Q l/A
H ines is also well-known t o ence steering board has an-suggest m en to be .co n tac ted
Thc Relig ion  in L ife  confer-
Sage
te lev is ion  and rad io  aud iences nounced tha t the m a in  speaker as discussion leaders 
for his appearances on such conference w hich  w ill be notify Anne Shafer, 20
p rog ram s  as “ The Voice of held Feb ruary  6, 7, and 8, w ill H a ll.
F ire s to ne”  and “ Toast of the be Professor Roger Haze lton, M em bers of the 1956 steering 
T ow n” He was chosen by Ar- Abbott Professor of C h r is tian  board include Anne Shafer, 
t u r o  T o s c a n i n i  a s  soloist in the Theology a t A ndover Newton c h a irm a n ; Peggy Land is , co- 
M ae s tro ’s recent record ing  of Theological schrffil. New ton o rd in a to r; B a rb a ra  Schroeder, 
Beethoven ’s “ M issa S o lem n is” Centre, M assachusetts. secretary ; Jo a n  B erntha l,
and  last year sang w ith the Professor * Haze lton w ill lead treasurer; Ted Beranis, dis- 
New' York  P h ilh a rm on ic  and H1** conference in tack ling  the cussions; N a ta lie  Schroeder, 
other m a jo r  orchestras. question of thc re la tionsh ip  bc- fo rum ; Dave H a thaw ay ,
M r H ines w ill inc lude selec- tween the in te llec tua l life and gu ides; M artin  Deppe. ves- 
tions from  B rahm s . Schubert, re lig ious experience —  a prob- pers; Ann Defenderfer. soc ia l; 
C hop in . Rossin i, M ozart, Peri. 1cm that is v ita l in a co llege P at M cB ride , hosp ita lity ; Sal- 
F a leo n ie r i and m odern  day  co m m un ity . ly Steele, inv ita tions? K athy
•om posers  in  his p rog ram . The board has stated that it R am e r  and Joan  Brussat, pub- 
The first portion  of the pro- w ill w elcom e suggestions for lie ity ; and Fd  Howe, m ee ting  
g ra m  w ill inc lude “ Invocazion  discussion topics or questions places.
di O rfe c”  by Peri, “ O cch ie tti w h ich  should be brought up Advisers of the board are Dr. 
A m a t i”  by F a lcon ie r i. “ Non du r ing  the course of the con- W aring . D r. Chaney , and M iss 
P iu  A n d ra i”  fro m  “ The Mar- ference. F ried landcr.
a id  and Bunny Moore, direc- W om en w ill have 12 o 'clock 
should tory; Bobbie K ing  and M ar Wil- hours F riday  evening and 1:30 
son, techn ica l assistants. [hours Saturday  evening.
Homecoming Schedule
F riday
4 00— Ju dg in g  of house decorations
7:00— P a ja m a  parade  at the chape l follow’ed by raft burn ­
ing and torch-light parade down College avenue 
Sa tu rday— No Classes 
9 :15— Floats line up for parade 
10:00— Parade  begins 
11:30— Cross country  m eet 
1 30— H om ecom ing  gam e w ith  Carle ton 
Half-tim e— Perfo rm ance  of w inn ing  p a ja m a  parade skit 
and in troduction  of hom ecom ing  queen and her court 
3;45— Open house in R iverv iew  lounge, M em oria l union 
9:00— H om ecom ing  dance in cam pus  gym  
1:30— All wom en returned to dorm s
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To Give RecitalRadio Station Plans Begin to Take Shape
Lawrentians to App ly  for Staff 
Positions on N e w  Radio Station
Any L aw ren tian  interested in 
app ly ing  for a position on the 
Four students w ill present staff of the new rad io  station 
the first of a series of student m ay  m eet w ith  A dm in is tra tive
Survey Results Program Plans
The recently  pub lished re- A ccord ing to an announce- *n R ec ita l ha ll, 
suits of a local survey have in- m en t released by M r. Joseph Phy llis  Anderson, D a v i d room  43 M ain  ha ll, 
d ica ted  th a t Law rence  co llege 's  Hopfensberger, m an age r  of the B c th « , A llen  Bonde and M arjo ; At that t im e  he w ill outline 
com ing  rad io  station w ill  be a Law rence college rad io  station, S m ith  w ill present selections of the duties and responsibilities 
great success. Joe  llo ffens-sources for p rogram s w ill be ( im arosa , Beethoven, M arce llo  ‘ i l ^wcj rk' ^under 
berger, m an age r  of the rad io  d raw n  from  phonograph rec- and B a rtik . A ccom pan is ts  w ill VBCyl departm en t, 
s ta tion , sent out a question- ords, tape record ings, and re- be A llan  Bonde and P a tr ic ia  G enera l responsib ility  for 
na ire  last s um m er ask ing  peo- t o ‘ de(* am s. B rasch. station policies, staff appo in t­
ive the fo llow ing questions- R ec° rdod m “ *,c W ll! m a k e i Selections to be p layed at the m ents and budget p lann ing  w ill pie u n  follow ing questions. up a large portlon of thc pro- p * fa ll t0 the s tation m anager.
W ould you like to lis ten  to a g ram s. Phonograph rec o r d s a r e - Hopfensberger, h im se lf, w ill
b roadcast from  the college? Do from  the Conservatory  lib ra ry  Concerto for Oboe C im arosa  fill this position and w ill be re­
sponsible to the F acu lty  C om ­
m ittee  for extra-curricu lar ac ­
tiv ities.
rec itals th is afternoon at 3:30 Assistant Joseph H opfensberg­
er at 3:30 M onday afternoon in
you own an FM  set? W hat pro- used un til the station  is
... , . „ ab le  to build up an adequate  
g ram s  would you like to hear.' record lib rary
The response to his appeal i , jVe shows invo lv ing  m ore 
was phenom enal. A lm ost a ll than  two or three people w ill 
were in favor of a station , w ith  *)e im p rac tica l at the present
In troduzione 
A llegro 
S ic iliana  
A llegro giusto
M ar jo  Sm ith
tem atica lly  use the  com p le te  
m usic lib ra ry  of the station  as 
well as live ta len t av a ilab le  in 
the Conservatory  or college. He 
w ill fu rn ish  musical back ­
ground w henever necessary for 
d ram a tic  shows.
The sports d irecto r w ill tra in  
and schedule all sporicasters 
and prac tice  w ith  all sports an ­
nouncers.
The p rom o tiona l d irec to r w ill 
develop a ll s tandard  and “ gim- 
ie k” prom otion , p repare  a ll 
m a ilin g  lists, new spaper and  
feature stories and scrapbooke 
of pub lic ity  for the station.
D eve lop ing  fo rm a ts  for a ll
« good percentage owning sets. ° P' “  ' ' Bee,hov*n ?f pro«r«ro m o u rcw jmd will
Scheduling a ll new program s program s, ed iting  p ro g r a m  
w ill be the job of the p rogram  
director. He w ill develop a file
copy and w r itin g  spot a n ­
nouncem ents w ill be the job  of 
the con tinu ity  d irector.
, A lleyrn  be in charge of the s ta tion ’s op- The record lib ra r ia n  w i l l
( type of progi arris fa-basem en t of the C am pus  gym- eration in the absence of the m a in ta in  the record lib ra ry ,
vored. the pub lic  requested mu- nas ium . However, in terv iew s, A llen  Bonde S ta tio n  m anage r. keeping a record of a ll new
sic p r im a r ily , w ith  lectures, news broadcasts, and sports Sonata for S tring  Bass and The tra ffic  m anage r  w ill records and  rep lac ing  a ll o ld
cu rren t events, read ings, and  program s w ill be possible. | p i a n o ..................... M arce llo^m ain ta in  files of standard for-ones. He w ill ca ta log  and keep
augm en ting  the pro- The m a jo r  source of live A(1n0in _ m ats  and announcem ents and a card  system  on a ll records.d ra m a
g ra m in g  schedule. shows w ill be through tape re-
M r. H offensberger said thiit c'ordings m ade  on the cam pus.; 
these requests were w hat he This m ed ium  w ill provide a 
had  an tic ipa ted , and tha t the rad io  outlet for the d ra m a  
station  w ill try and go by this groups.
survey in  p lann ing  its listings. Recorded program s f r o m  
B eg inn ing  w ith only a few several sources w ill m ake  up
A dag io  - a llegro , _
L a rgo  used p rog ram  m ate r ia l. The The ch ie f eng ineer w ill main-
A llegretto  Broadcast Book w ill be m ade  ta in  a ll techn ica l eq u ipm en t,
D av id  Bethe UP and changed by h im  each and station  equ ipm en t, tra in
Bagate lles, Op. 6 ...........B artik  dfly and set up s tandards for teeh-
No. V | The chief announcer w ill au- n ical personnel and  assign sa id
jsj0  x  dition a ll new ta len t and sched- personnel to station  ac tiv itie s .
ule a ll announcers ’ assign- He w ill be responsible for a ll 
m ents. He w ill double check station equ ipm en t, m a in t e n-
ance, techn ica l budgets and re-
Phyllis  Andersonhours ’ a ir  tim e , the station ex- the th ird  m am  type of p rog ram  __
poets to expand , presenting  to be offered by the college state rad io  service, and various a ll continu ity .
m any  d ivers ified  types of en- station. Som e of these sources nationa l rad io  networks. Developing a system  of ob- quis itions.
te rta inm en t to the lis ten ing w ill be The W estinghouse corp.,| P rog ram s proving to be most ta in ing  cam pus news w ill be Fred H ervey , state station  
pub lic . the U.S. D epartm en t ol Lduea- popu lar at various schools hav- the function  of the news edi- chief eng ineer a t C h ilto n , w ill
W hen the staff and all the tion , loca l co m m e rc ia l b road- ing  rad io  stations inc lude m u- to r. He w ill a rrange  for and fill the position of ch ie f engi- 
students m eet next M onday , cas ting  stations, the B ritish  s je t d ram a , news and sports, tape a ll big news stories. neer, but w’ill need a staff of 
M r. H offensberger w ill ca ll for B roadcasting  com pany , t h e adu lt education , and ch ild ren ’s The m usic  d irecto r w ill "d e- m en  and w om en  in terested in  
suggestions about other types a rm ed  forces, the W isconsin p rogram s . velop program s w h ich  w ill sys- eng ineering  and  board  w ork,
of shows w hich  the student 
body would like to present “ A ll 
are welcom e to com e next 
w eek ,’’ he said . “ for. there is 
m ore  Uian enough work and 
en joym ent for everyone .”
Brooks to Participate 
In Art Conference
C harles M . Brooks, J r . ,  pro­
fessor of arch itec ture  at L aw ­
rence college, w ill a ttend a 
m ee ting  of the M idw est College 
Art conference th is weekend at 
Northw estern  un ivers ity  in E v ­
anston, 111. The conference is 
be ing held in connection w ith 
the A m e r ican  Society for E s ­
thetics.
Brooks has been asked to 
partic ip a te  in a panel, the only 
representative  of a sm a ll co l­
lege appearing . It w ill d em on ­
strate design p rog ram s in 
A m e r ican  colleges and un iv e r­
sities.
Professors f r o m  Indiana, 
Minnesota, and Michigan w ill 
attend.
Phi Mu Party
A get acquain ted  party  w ill 
he sponsored by Phi M u A lpha 
Sm fonn. na tiona l m us ic  fra te r ­
n ity  W ednesday evening at 8:15 
at the conservatory . Anyone 
who is in a m us ic  organ iza tion  
and is interested in jo in ing  the 
na tio na l fra tern ity  has been in ­
v ited to attend .
M usic  w ill be furn ished by 
the com bo from  the Superburg ­
er and there w ill be a hi-fi rec­
ord-listening party  in the rec i­
ta l ha ll.
Stanley Warnrr
Now 
Showing
The Spectacular 
Epic of Hittory's 
Greatest Adventure!
Paramount present!
K IR K  DOUGLAS 
SILVANA MANGANO
C-oIor by '
TECHNICOLOR
j  
V !
.. .ANTHONYQUINN| 
* Co-Feature *
Tomorrow Nite 
ot Midnite
BIG DOUBLE 
H A L L O W E E N  
HORROR SHOW
luxurious
TRI-COLOR
cotton argyle
with smart 
2-color overplaid
$ 1  0 0
I  the  pair
No mnn ever had too many of these wonderful socks in the traditional pattern 
favored everywhere! Special Phoenix lQiig-mileage heel and toe; Ev-R-Up* 
top keeps socks in place. Just the right length tor every informal occasion.
THIEDE GOOD CLOTHES
r
SUPPORT YOUR TEAM
ADVERTISE YOUR SCHOOL 
V/ith Lawrence Jacket:, T-Shirts, and Sweat Shirts
CONKEY’S BOOK STORE
Books of A ll Publishers 218 E. College Ave.
ATTENTION
Monday - Friday H M A M. - 5:15 P.M. — 
Saturday 8:00 A.M. - N<mmi
For
"Shear"
Artistry
Raye's Beauty 
Clinic
On Tuesday, November 1st at the Memorial 
Union from 8 to 5 a sale is going to be held 
on CHESTERFIELD and L & M  cigarettes. 
While the sale is being conducted by the 
representative of the company he will present 
a FREE package of cigarettes with each pack­
age bought with a lim it of 3 packages per per­
son.
O u r  dry cleonmg service for bock-to-school belles 
rings the bell for quality, speed, dependability.
Plain dresses ......................  $1.00
Skirts & sweaters .................  .50
PEERLESS
Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Announce Appointees 
To Lawrentian Posts
W alldren, Halleran 
Larsen, Dixon Editors
The L aw ren tian  Board of 
C ontro l has announced the ap ­
po in tm en t of four students to 
m as the ad  positions of sports 
and  feature editors and news 
co-editor. One news co-t*ditor 
w as also reappointed.
Ju d y  D ixon and D ick H a lle r­
an , both jun iors , team  up  as 
the news co-editors, while sen­
io r A l W aldren  takes ever the 
•po rts  departm en t, and sopho­
m ore  A lleg ra  Larsen  moves in ­
to the feature editorsh ip .
D ick  H a lle ran  has been reap ­
po inted to the news co-editor-
Al W alldren
Dick Holleran
sh ip , a position he held last
year.
H a lle ran  is o r ig ina lly  from  
G reenw ich , C onnecticu t, and 
lives in the P h i Tau house. As 
a Phi Tau, he has served as 
house m anage r  and  activ ities
d irector. He w on a le tter as 
m an ag e r  of the sw im  team  in  
1955.
Ju d y  D ixon is a new com er 
to Law rence. Though she went 
to Neenah H igh  school, she en- A 
rolled as a freshm an  at Mi- I  
am i U n ivers ity , in Oxford,
O h io , in the fa ll of 1952. At 
M ia m i she worked on the Mi- * 
am i S tudent, ho ld ing the posi­
tion of issue ed itor. D uring  the 
past sum m er, she worked for 
the Appleton* Post-Crescent.
She boasts experience in rad io  and. now, is a De lta G a m m a
pledge.
f  ' New sports editor A llan  W ai
"m years ago from  M arque tte  u n i­
versity. A member ot Phi Kap- 
pa Tau fra te rn ity , he acted as 
| rush ing  c h a irm an  in 1954 In 
1953 he won his num era ls  in 
-'***■ | football. He goes into his new
M  J l  job  w ith a year's  experience inaPP. sports w riting  for the Lawren-
p-  F eature  E d ito r  A lleg ra  Lar-
m a . freshman women's 
s lasti>■ honorary group She u a>
% % > lected secretary ot Peabody
last year and as leader of the 
do rm  group accepted first prize 
for its hom ecom ing  skit. M iss 
Larsen is from  M edford , M as­
sachusetts.
Allegra Larson
Dr. Alton to Speak 
At SCA Vespers
D r. R a lp h  Taylor A lton, pas­
tor of the F irs t M ethod ist 
Church  w ill speak at the vesper 
service sponsored by the S tu ­
dent C h ris tian  association  next 
T hursday evening a t 7:45. The 
vespers w ill be held at the F irst 
P resby te rian  church .
D r. A lton  is well known to 
Law ren tians  for his fr ie n d li­
ness, his counse lling  and his
Lecture on Plato
Ins tructo r in Philosophy, 
C a rl D. W e llm an , w ill de liver 
the freshm an  studies lecture 
next Tuesday in the Me m o r fa! 
chapel on P la to ’s P ro tagoras . 
The lec ture , beg inn ing  at 11 
o ’clock, is be ing given In con­
junc tion  w ith  the course read­
ings of P la to ’s Apology. C rito , 
and the Protagoras. Upper­
c lassm en m ay  attend the lec­
ture.
To See Slides
Sunday evening at ti:30 the 
C ante rbury  c lub  w ill meet for 
evensong in  the chance l of the 
Ep iscopal church . At 7 o 'clock 
the group w ill see f ilm  strips 
on the1 phases and structure of 
the N ationa l C ouncil of the 
Ep iscopal church . A discussion 
w ill be held after the showing 
of the slides.
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speaking ab ility  as well as for 
his great interest in the college.
G lynn  Hounds, sophom ore so­
prano. w ill be the soloist lor the 
service. M ar ilyn  W arner w ill 
assist in the service os o rg an ­
ist.
Judy Dixon
BE SM A RT
LOOK S H A R P . . .
Bob's Barber Shop
Third Floor — Zuclke Bid*
Save Time . . . For Appointment Call 4
4 Thc Lawrentian Friday, October 28, 1955 Spanish Club to Hear
Coed Debunks Charges 
Of Roommates Ordeals
Aranga, Urreta Speak
Manuel Aranga and Henry 
Urreta will address the first 
meeting of the Spanish elub 
Wednesday, Nov. 2 at 8 o’clock 
in the evening in the Terrace 
room of the union.
Both speakers will discuss 
various aspects of Spanish and 
Mexican life. Arranga is a Mex-
B Y  B A R B  VON  K A A S -----------------------------
There is noth ing I like b e t t e r , "  bunk  and gazed ceiling- 
th an  a good figh t, and freedom  " a " 1' ""'S ' <° Ju m P w ith 'shock .
„.r thn hpine w hat it is, There was absolutely  no curva- . #
J now have  m y  chance . If  you ture to the m attress . 1 w a ited  ,c ,,n  s tudont' He attended h igh 
re m e m b e r  last w eek 's Law- for som c sound to issue forth *n the United States. Ur-
ren tian . you m ay  reca ll a rath- frQm JacRi> fls an angw er t() re ta  is an  exchange student at 
e r lengthy , and w hat I feel to m io«.tinn nM m v i jn(; A Appleton H igh  school sponsor-
5  r-assr r ^  «f
Peabody  No 10>to ld by J a c k i I cau tiously  inqu ired  if she the h igh school.
Anderson. A llow  m e to intro- were in bed* She answered in a  short business m ee ting  w ill 
duce m yse lf, 1 a m  the lower a m u ffled  tone which m ean t also be conducted. This meet- 
. _r A..., n ^ h in m  she was there but a lm ost . , ,
asleep 1,,g ,s open to m em bers  of the
The i’o llow ing m orn ing  1 Span ish  c lub  only.
h a lf  of O u r P rob lem .
I w on ’t qu ibb le  w ith her on 
the fact th a t perhaps the 
haza rds  of thc uppe r are 
greater than  the low er; m y  
ob jection  is th a t slu* has d is ­
torted her side of the p rob­
le m  so as to m ake  m y a r ­
rangem en t in com parison  to 
hers seem altoge ther too 
rosy. The tru th  of the m a tte r  
is I don ’t like her e ither fa l l­
ing down on top  of m e  or 
bounc ing around above m e 
anV m ore than  she does.
f
awoke, b linked , then rubbed
m y eyes th ink ing  1 was mis- Oh w ell, w ha t are a few neu- 
taken . I opened them  once roses am ong  friends? 
m ore , only to d iscover I had A c tua lly  there m ay  com e a 
been r ig h t in the first p lace— very good end to our present 
m y ro o m m a te ’s p leasant face frustra tions . The invo lvem ents 
was peering over the side of of our m any  crises has put our 
the bed. This in itse lf was fr iendsh ip  on a m uch  firm e r 
enough, but she had to set m y foo ting ; for m y  prob lem s have 
nerves m ore on edge by ask- become her problem s and hers 
ing, “ W anna  p lay  fore ign  in- are unquestionab ly , indub itab ly  
tr ig u e ? ’ , to w h ich  1 answered and most assuredly  m in e ! And
ilu*" countless f a l l s ^ * ^ ^ ’ m o re in  an a ttem p t to now let there be sleep, 
hum or her than  in an ac tua ll ’e rhap« r  i ho a ltitude  has m ade herlightly  giddy because she de- willingness to indulge in what
ligh ts  in no end of cute little  <° h,er '*> be a "  ld ‘‘a ° f, . .. jo lly  good fun at seven A Mtricks som e of w inch i sna il 0 . l l t  .. i hnro in on Sunday m orn ing . “ Ju s t atry to cXpiam to you here, in *
an effort to illus tra te  tha t all ^  - *  *
of this is not a  bed of roses.
W hile  m y room m ate  has 
w andered  off to parts unknow n 
and 1 am  left alone in the soli- 
of room  10. Peabody , 1tude
w ou ld  like to continue the dis 
cussion of her “ p robs” as she 
com m on ly  term s the everyday 
thoughts that p lague  her ex is­
tence. If you do not recollect 
any of he r so-called tr ia ls  and 
tr ib u la tion s  let m e hasten to 
assure you tha t the m ost press­
ing  of these stem s from  the 
fact tha t we have bunk  beds, 
lt is rea lly  qu ite  s im p le : she 
has the upper and 1 the lower 
one. The rea l troub le  is that 
we lack  adequate  m eans for
Then there was the n ight 
we rea lly  p layed foreign- 
in trigue  —  in the da rk . 1 
cam e  in la te r than the usual 
ten o ’clock only to discover 
the room  in tota l darkness. I 
crept in. expecting a lm ost 
any th ing  to happen . I cau ­
tiously tiptoed around to the 
head of the beds, peered in 
the d irection  of what m igh t 
have been m y  ro o m m a te ’s 
fa ir  head , and then —  jum ped  
a  m ile  —  when she ca lm ly  
shouted “ boo”  at m e. It took 
us qu ite  aw hile  to settle down 
that n ight a lte r  laugh ing h y s ­
terica lly  about the w h ^ e  ep i­
sode.
Oh, don't misunderstand me;her daily ascents and descents, as she loosely terms them, and 
1 believe loosely makes them. and 1 al°ng quite
1 must admit' that 1 derive well—really. It’s just that there 
much amusement from her at- are times when 1 walk into our 
tempts to conquer cloud num-,'‘cubicle’’ that I have a feeling 
ber 9 as 1 have renamed thc she is hiding from me, and 
second story object suspended Quite recently 1 was proved 
above me. correct in my assumption.
Anyone else would laugh to I had left her in the room, 
see her b lithely  run  to the seated at her desk reading 
back of the bed w ith  an something (she must have been 
eagerness to c lim b  upon tha t studying) and had gone to emp- 
f loating  bit of fu rn itu re , only ty the waste-paper basket.
to be stunned by the blow 
th a t she is unab le  to accom p­
lish  this sm a ll feat w ithout 
som e assistance. As her 
room m ate , it is m y priv ilege .
(I have an idea that our maid 
service consists of vacuuming 
the rugs only, and since we 
have no rugs at present, I 
guess we haven't maid service
SS ^  * -
Why do more college 
men and women smoke
V iceroys
than any other 
filter cigarette?
yea. m y duty , to be of he lp  either.) When I returned I
to her at a ll tim es. This pre­
sents problem s to m e, es­
pecia lly  in s ituations like this 
one. This was easily solved, 
how ever, a fte r m uch  con­
tem p la tion  of a very serious 
n a tu re ; 1 m ore or less heav ­
ed her into bed.
found the room just the same 
with, one exception—no Jacki.
1 walked over to the night 
stand and accidently bumped| 
into the bed, coming face to 
face with, of all people, my 
roommate! As I let out a 
shriek, so did she—and there!
Later I crawled into the low- we were, knee-deep in fright.
GO BY YELLOW
'America'* Favorite'
Call 3-4444
\\\«  Ve
b o y
\coat
Coshmere Blends — ■
Brown W atch  —
Chinch illa  —  Navy 
Fleece.
$34.95 & $49.95
Because only Viceroy 
gives you 20,000 filter traps 
in every filler lip, made 
from a pure natural substance 
— cellulose—found in delicious 
fruits and other edibles!
Ye9, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20.000 tiny 
filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering action 
in any other cigarette.
The Viceroy filter wasn’t just whipped up and rushed to 
market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand tor fil« 
tered cigarettes. \ iceroy pioneered. Started research mure 
than 20 years ago to create lhe pure and perfect filter.
Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have a 
finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters. Rich| 
satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.
Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn’t know, without 
looking, that it even had a filter tip . . . and Viceroys cost 
only a penny or two more than cigarettes without filters!
That’s why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS than 
any other filter cigarette . . . that's why VICEROY is the largest^ 
selling filter cigarette in the world!
2
3
2 0 . 0 0 0
Tiny Filter Traps TTT 
plus that Real Tobacco Taste
Jerome Hines 
Opens Artist 
Series Tuesday
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
by Bizet, “ L ’Invn ta tion  au Voy­
ag e ” By D uparc  and “ Danse 
M acab re ” by Saint-Saens are 
! inc luded in the p rogram .
D an ie l W olf's  “ Sleep M ah  
C h ile ” ,' L ady  Jo hn  Scott’s 
“ Sham e on Ye, G a lla n ts ” , and 
M ines’ own “ Loneliness” w ill 
be sung by the basso.
Although Hines has now es­
poused a musical career, math­
ematics was his first love, and 
he contributes regularly to the 
National Mathematics Maga-j 
zine, concentrating on an ab­
struse field called Operator 
Mathematics, a form which 
deals in whole sets of symbols 
at one blow.
While still a freshman at the 
University of California jn Los 
Angeles, llines singing powers 
came to the fore and he sang 
in “ Pinafore” with the Civic 
Light Opera company. This 
brought him to the attention of 
the San Francisco opera which 
quickly engaged him. He did 
complete his B A. and do post­
graduate work in physics, 
studying music meanwhile and 
singing all over the country. 
Hines and a friend still main­
tain a well-equipped laboratory
Homecoming Display
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, na­
tional music fraternity, planned 
and executed a homecoming 
display in the window of Heid’s 
music store. The display fea­
tures a football field manned by 
players made from instrument 
mouth pieces. A poster in the 
background proclaims: “Jazz­
ing it up . . . Two Great Com­
bos. Saturday Only. Lawrence 
vs. Carleton.”
>  I THOUGHT I COULD 
REMEMBER HIS LECTURES!
5 o million times a day 
at home, 
at work or 
while at play
There’s 
nothing 
like
-Mme'i a
beftetHwuglri-
# . . tALK TO US ABOUT
NOTE BOOKS 
RING BINDERS 
WRITING INS TRU M EN TS
SYLVESTER 
& NIELSEN Inc.
209 Eost College
1. FOR TASTE..* 
bright, bracing 
ever-fresh sparkle.
FOR REFRESHM ENT... 
a welcome bit 
of quick energy that 
brings you back refre»hed
lonifo UNDER AUTHORITY Of TMI COCACOtA COMPANY I f
LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
1405 S. Main Oshkoah, Wia.
-to ** * •» m r«gnt«r«4 trade morb.
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Record Concert
T chaikovsky ’s “ N utcracker 
Su ite”  w ill be featured at the 
next record concert W ednes­
day evening at the union. The 
concert w ill begin at 7:30 in  
the Terrace room . Anato le  Fis- 
tou la ir  w ill conduct the O rches­
tra  of the society of concert* 
of the conservatory of P aris . 
The record is on a London L a ­
bel and is furnished by Zor- 
d e l’s Melody shop.
near the basso’s Manhattan 
apartment. Their principal 
project at the moment is at­
tempting to synthesize amino
acids.
For two years the basso 
has been working on the com ­
position of a full opera, writ­
ing m usic  and libretto and
doing his own orchestra ion . 
The work deals w ith  a m od­
ern version of the passion 
p lay . N a tu ra lly  the opera 's  
leading role w ill be w ritten  
for a bass, and for a change  
the v illa in  w ill be a tenor, 
llines  ca lcu la tes  another live  
or six years w ill b ring  the 
pro ject to com pletion .
Hines is married to soprano 
Lucia Evangelista, and they 
have a small son.
The Artist Series program is 
a part of the regular convoca­
tion program and the attend­
ance of all students is requir­
ed.
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Besides Planning the Extravaganza for this weekend of homecoming festivities, the 
Homecoming committee decorated the first floor landing in Main hall with paper goal 
posts, balloons and signs to get the spirit booming. Shown above are members of the 
committee, left to right, Karen Krieger, Barb Anderson and in the back, Rolf Dehmel, 
Jack Tichenor, and Ken Seefeld.
Announcement * 
Extraordinary *
It Is With Greet Pleosure 
That We Again Announce 
a Series of Internationally 
Prestige Motion Pictures
VARSITY
o i f 33. IHC COCA COLA COMPANY
THEATRE 
Appleton
You W ill See and Hcor 
Some of the World's Finest 
Acting, Direction, Stories ond 
Photography in the Pictures 
Listed Below.
M ONDAY Through TH U RSD A Y 
Oct. 31 - Nov. 1 - 2 - 3
Verdi's Music Hos New 
and Exciting Clarity —
A Joy to the Eye & Eor
First Giant A W  Wide Screen
Opera Film' Technicolor
M ONDAY Through TH U RSD AY 
NOV. 1 4 - 1 5 -  1 6 - 1 7
In Stunning W ide Screen Color 
The 8th Wonder of the 
Cinematic W orld "
“ GREEN MAGIC”
W inner of Three 
International Awards!
Adults 
75c 
Students 
H. 8. A 
College 
50c 
Children 
25c
M ONDAY Through TH U RSD AY 
NOV. 28 - 29 - 30 - Dec. 1
His First Technicolor Comedy 
Strictly Adult Situations A la Guinness
“TO PARIS
GUINNESS W ITH LOVE”
Save This Ad as o Reminder 
to See These Wonderful Movies
6 The Lawrentian Friday, October 28, 1955 Point Frosh Score in Three
L ast S a tu rday  the Stevens 
Po in t co llege ju n io r  vars ity  
football team  racked up touch ­
downs in every quarte r  except 
the second to defeat the Lawf- 
rence college frosh, 19 to 0.
The Po in ters w ent 70 yards 
the first t im e  they had the ba ll 
to open the scoring aga inst the 
frosh. The boys from  the Point 
also scored touchdow ns on sus­
ta ined drives of 82 and 34 yards 
in the th ird  and fourth  q u a r ­
ters.
Ronnie  Hoernisch was the 
big ffun behind the Po in ters 
as he scored two touchdowns 
on a 26 yard  run  and a pass 
from  P o in t’s quarte rback , E d  
Poock.
The V ikes were lim ite d  
the ir drives into Po in t 
tory, and when they d id  get
charge of a lu m n i re lations here 
at Law rence.
Assisting Burton is J im  
Sch lick , a senior who has used 
up his e lig ib ility . SchKck w’as 
a s tarting  end on last fa l l ’s v a r ­
sity.
AUhouffh our Vikinffs were 
defeated last F r id a y , Coach 
B urton ’s frosh w ill have an ­
other chance to prove them ­
selves when they m eet the 
R ipon  frosh, F r id a y , Nov. I t  
at W h iting  fie ld , G am e  tim e 
w ill be at two o ’clock.
Next years vars ity  potential 
should be increased w ith the 
add ition  of some p rom is ing
freshm en . N ine m em bers  of 
in this years frosh team  received 
terri- some sort of honors, such as 
A ll-Conference or s im ila r  men- 
near the Po in t goal they cou ld tion, w h ile  p lay ing  foo iba ll in
not score. In the first quarte r , h igh school, 
ju s t as the gam e opened, the 
V ikes reached the P o in te r ’s 31
M em bers of th is
years team  who received such 
honors are C lem  M etko, J im  
yard  line, but an in tercepted Holly , Dave M olford, B ill Vock,
These Five Senior Vikes will be playing in their last homecoming game tomorrow 
when the Vikes meet Carleton at Whiting field, ln the front row are, left to right, are 
Co-captain John Gundluch, Bob Boeye and Co-captain Boh Meyer. Bob Sternitzky and 
Tom Steger are shown in the back row.
Vike Squad Faces Vengeful 
Carls in Homecoming Tilt
Heselton Elated Over Improved 
Showing at Ripon, Viking Defense
BY  IMCK SC H W A RZ*:
A fter last w eek’s im proved  
show ing aga inst a tough R ipon 
squad , the V ikes face a tough 
ba ttle  aga in  th is week as they 
tack le  a v ictory  - insp ired  C a r l­
ton eleven. Even though the 
gam e w ill only he an exh ib i­
tion. the C arls  w ill be out to 
reg a in  some of the ir lost glory 
and reputa tion  due to the sev­
e ra l defeats w hich have been 
in flic ted  upon them  this season.
The Carlton  squad is heav ily  
favored in the gam e. T heir a t­
tack w ill be sparked by Don 
Voss who accum u la ted  ltk)
view Tuesday n ight, gave the 
only encourag in ; note to Law- 
rence f a n s .
U T  . J t jP jH
m < 39  i m i i l i  cl.ited
Juries of the three V ikes have 
not im proved  as expected, 
and thouffh the m en played 
ad m irab ly  during  the R ipon 
gam e, the ir in juries  still con­
stitute a m a jo r  problem  in 
H ese lton ’s attack .
The s tarting  lineup for 
m o rro w ’s gam e w ill he
pass stopped the drive . The 
Frosh reached into Stevens 
Po in t te rrito ry  three m ore 
tim es in the first ha lf, but 
could not get over the goal.
The V ikes penetrated Po in t 
territo ry  only once in the sec­
ond ha lf. The gam e ended 
w ith  the V ik ings on the S tev­
ens Po in t 23 yard  line. The 
leading ground gainers for 
the V ik ing Frosh were R ill 
V ockm an  w ith 72 yards in 15 
carries , and Dave M olford 
w ith 15 yards in 10 carries .
Stevens Po in t dom ina ted  the 
statistics of the gam e by ga in ­
ing a to ta l of 227 yards to the 
V ikes 109. Point com pleted sev­
en of th irteen passes w hile  
Law rence com pleted only four 
out of th irteen . The Pointers 
also dom ina ted  in the first 
downs departm en t w ith 11 to 
the V ikes 9.
This year Law rence frosh are 
be ing coached by B ill Burton ,
m an , Ja c k  D e r-Housepian, 
Doug Angevine, Tom  Holler. 
C a rl Schw endler, a rd  Pete 
W alch .
O the r m em bers  of this years 
squad are Jam e s  M rotek , L ink  
Keiser. Don E m cr ic h , M an fred  
M unde lius , J im  Re isky tl, Pete 
Hartw  ig, Ed R e iche l, Ja c k  Van- 
develd, Ja c k  K uehn , E lm e r  
K ell, Fred Patterson , D ick  
B jornson , H ank Beekley, J im  
Adley, Russ W irnsberger, J e r ­
ry N ude lm an , B ill Jenk in s , 
W oodrow Nold. Jo hn  Rick- 
m eier, Doug Sperry , Ken Zag- 
noni.
M anagers  of the te am  are 
D uncan  Burd ick a id  Bud
Schriebcr.
Aquafin Tryouts
A quafin  w ill ho ld a m ee ting  
for a ll w om en interested in try ­
ing out for the o rgan iza tion . 
The m ee ting  w ill be held in the
over the show sam e as started at R ipon.
who, as an underg radua te , was W R A  room  in the sm a ll gym  
All-Conference end for Law- M onday , Oct. 31 at 12:43.
T ryouts for A quafin  w ill be
ing at the Rip- 
o n g a m  e.
Carlton  team  w ill 
as has started all
be the sam e 
the previous
feels tha t 
V i k e s
the gam es this season, and w ith
are
T  greatly
4 pro vet.
ft*nsiv
gy. This was 
Heselton e x e m p lified  and one 
du r ing  the R ipon  gam e when squad , 
the "R e d m e n "  never penetrat
three exceptions w ill be the 
i m- te am  w hich won them  the M id- I—~ 
in de- west Conference C ham p ionsh ip  
strate- last year. The Carls  suffered 
the loss of one tack le , a back , 
end from  last year's
to-
the rence and co-captair> of the 
* *ie ch am p ionsh ip  1947 te am . Bur- held at the A lexander gym  on 
ton has coached for R ac ine  W ednesday, Nov. 2 from  7 to 9 
W ash ing ton  P ark  h igh . Quan- o ’clock 
tico 
high
in the evening and 
M arines , and M enasha T hursday , Nov. 3. from  8 to 9 
school. He curren tly  is in  o ’clock in  the evening.
ya rds  in t h i r t e e n carries ed further then the Law rence 
against G r in ne ll last week. One sixteen, and were only inside
break  favoring  the V ikes is 
that Robert Scott. C a r lto n ’s top 
back w ill not be ab le to p lay 
due to in juries . C arlton  has 
been try ing  to bridge the gap 
left by Scott w ith B ill Kelly  
and Dave E ifr ig  However, 
ne ither one has the overa ll 
ab ility  of Scott. E ven w ith  the 
loss of Scott to the squad the 
C arlton  E leven w ill present a 
tough strugg le to the V ik ings.
Since lf'^8, when Bernie 
Heselton first assum ed the 
coach ing  reins at Law rence , 
the Carlton  team  has ac­
cum u la te d  only three w ins as 
opposed to the V ik i n g s  elev­
en. This is another reason 
why Carlton  is very eager 
for a victory tom orrow  afte r­
noon. The C arls  would like 
noth ing better then to m ake 
the record e leven and four, 
Instead of twelve and three.
Bern ie  Heselton, in an inter-
WR\ B A D M IN T O N
All w om en interested In 
pa rtic ip a ting  in the W R A  
badm in ton  singles tou rna ­
m ent should sign up in tin* 
dorm s or in the town g ir ls ’ 
lo o m  by W ednesday , Nov. 2.
the twenty five once.
I’he Law rence squad nearing  
of
fresh,
and a>e profit- G und lach  
ing from  the ir previous encoun­
ters. The other team s in the 
conference should have a tta in ­
ed the peak a lready , and per­
haps be on the decline , due to 
the ir encounters and contacts 
w ith  the rougher team s of the 
conference.
However, in ju r ies  still 
p lague the Law rence squad. 
G und lach  and Com pere are 
the most seriously in ju red  on 
the squad. John  W insor’s con-* 
d ition  is still a worry on Hes­
e lton ’s m in d , hut G u n d la ch ’s 
in ju ry  is the m ost serious of 
the three. John  w ill start the 
gam e, hut it is doubtfu l that 
he w ill he ab le to rem a in  in 
the gam e very long. The in-
The V ik ings ’ chances for v ic ­
tory would probab ly  be h igher
had they not played R ipon last, 
week. On the basis of the Grin-j 
nell encounter the Law rence
eleven, to the casua l observer, I 
would constitu te no  serious 
threat to any team  in  the con­
ference. How ever, because of 
pe rfo rm ance  of the squad d u r ­
ing the last week's gam e, 
C arlton  m igh t well take anoth­
er look before they consider the 
Law rence V ikes a s im p le  v ic ­
tory.
Ignoring  the obvious fea­
tures in C a rlto n ’s favor for 
the m om ent, it should be no t­
ed tha t the m ora le  of the 
Law rence team  is very h igh . 
As a result of the show ing 
aga inst a tough R ipon  eleven, 
the V ik ings have regained 
som e of the confidence and 
o p tim ism  lost as a resu lt of 
the G rinne ll conflic t. A lso the 
the fact tha t this gam e is the 
hom ecom ing  gam e of the 
V ik ings constitutes a psycho­
log ica l factor which m ay  p lay  
an im po rtan t part in the fina l 
decision of S a tu rday ’s gam e.
The gam e should be a C a r l­
ton v icto ry , but it assured ly 
w ill not be an easy one. and 
the V ik ings can  l»e counted on 
to prove 
are  not 
icckoncd  w ith .
-
* r
Harriers Doug llagen and >liko Simonds are shown above 
fo thW"'arN°that^Uiey in th(,ir finishi>1fi sprint in tho UwrenceRipon cross-coun- 
a squad lo be easily ,r> mpel last Saturday. The two Vikes tied £ur first place
,and Lawrence won the meet
Quarters to Beat Bluebacks
Rampaging Vikes Hold 
Ripon to Scoreless Tie
Bluebacks Are Closer i “  77—r~:----------------_  c  , P*ay, the R edm en  m ade the ir
TO jCQSOn S FirSt \AfIH fina l bid. Rrnst intr»rf»f>ntprt
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L as t Saturday  in  its annua l 
M idw est conference classic 
L aw rence  m oved a step closer 
to  its first v ictory by ty ing  Rip- 
o n ’s R edm en  0-0 at R ip o n ’si 
h om ecom ing . The V ikes, w ith; 
tw o weeks rest under the ir belt,; 
rebounded from  the ir  previous 
g rid iron  sub juga tio n  to G rinne ll 
and  b e r^n  to look a lot m ore 
lik e  Law rence team s of the 
past.
It  was the fifty-third m eet­
in g  between the two team s, 
a r iv a lry  tha t dates back to 
1893. In  th is series Law rence 
has won 25, lost 22 and now 
tied  6.
E a r ly  in the firs t quarte r 
Law rence took 
the
^  downs on the 
R ipon  22 yard  
j R v  — g l line  to get its|
<>ppo rt tMii t y
G und lach  laeh picked up 
five  m ore yards pene tra ting  to 
the  6. But there G und lach  fu m ­
b led , R ipon  recovered and 
booted to its 41.
O n  cam e  the V ikes aga in , th is 
t im e  to the 
one-inch line, JpPr  ^
w i t h R m  e 
dash ing  to the
23, and then $
chopp ing  off *
y a r d s  w ith  ^  ^  ^  j| 
G u n d l  a c h, TT 1§
M a x  G a lle r  M
and  Ja c k  Lea- J j ^ V j -w 
t h a m  do ing 
the  lugg ing  to 
the two. T h a t’s R ine
w here  the V ike m a rch  died.
E a r ly  in the firs t quarte r  
R in e  tr ied  a fie ld goal from  40 
y a r d r. out w hich landed short ol 
the  uprigh ts . R ip o n ’s T roudt 
tr ie d  a fie ld goal from  the 
L aw rence  30 w hich  was b lock­
ed. So it w ent for the first 
th ree  periods, a seesaw battle  
of defensive p lay .
The fourth  quarte r  saw the 
R edm en  com e to life w ith  a 
dr ive  tha t netted 33 yards and 
drove to the V ike 16. Pete 
M a tt ia c c i, Russ T roudt and 
J im  Rrost did the ca rry ing , 
topped off by an eight yard 
pass from  M attiacc i to end 
Tom  S tubbs. On the V ike 16 
the  drive  not only was stop­
ped, but on fourth  down M a t­
tia c c i was throw n all the way 
back  to the B lue and W hite
KARRAS RESTAURANT
C A TER IN G  SERVICE
MEAL-A-MINUTE
Complete Chicken and Shrimp Dinners 
from 11 00 A.M. to 11 00 P.M.
FREE DELIVERY
C'MON POODLE, LET'S D R O O D LE!
W H A T ’S T H I S ?  For solution, •••
y  porogroph below.
IT'S TCASW
% i*W ith  on ly  m inu tes  left to
CONFUSION REIGNS in the Droodle above, titled: Switchboard operated by 
absent-minded Lucky smoker. Poor girl’s been swamped by too many phone calls. 
But she isn’t confused about better taste—she smokes Luckies. Luckies taste better, 
first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then “ It's Tonftrd” to taste 
even better . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. Su itch to Lucky Strike yourself. You’ll 
say it’s the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked —and you won’t have your 
wires crossed, either. DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Pric*
Students!
Cut youreelf in on the Lucky 
Droodle gold mine. We pay $25 
for all we use—and for a whole 
raft we don’t uae! Send your 
Droodle* with descriptive titlea. 
Include your name, addreaa. col­
lege and clam and the name and 
addrcuB of the dealer in your col­
lege town from whom you buy 
cigarettea moat often. Addreaa: 
Lucky Droodle, Box b7A, 
Mount Vernon, N.Y.
SALI— 50% OM
Jim m y N. Breurr  
Henderton State T .C .
FLYING SAUCER 
CHASING IO C K IY  SHIP
I f f  lie Hoindexter 
Surah Lawrence
TIITHPICK
Tahonhi Shida Lot Angelet City College
MAN STIPPINC 
ON GUM
Jerry Hank 
Kent State
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother/
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more than tradition
ed the last shattered eggs 
shell from  the bow l and f in ish ­
ed m opp ing  up the floor, w h ich , 
m ciden tly , was still sticky from  
the n igh t before. S till u n d aun t­
ed I a ttacked the stove —  a
from  the ed ito ria l board  R y  G E 0 R G i  r i ; i n h a r d t
N ature  had a m ise rab le  head-
|cold last Sunday but, since m y
. .  head felt remarkable ime, lEach year at homecoming the alumni return to the Law- mad(y jgnorcd t|)c grjm fore.
rence campus to refresh old memories to meet old class- boding and b(,gan eooking
mates and to win new friends. For these reasons home- breakfasl
coming has always been a tradition eagerly anticipated by . m
both the students and the alumni during the fall season. “ ^  “  m,x.
l his year the alumni return to a campus with an injury bow , crackcd ,he first
depleted team playing crack conference contenders How-i ^  , fish.
ever this year Viking gridders cannot play for conference
honors because of the late start. And because of the above
circumstances team and school spirit needs a boost. Last
Saturday our players kept Ripon to a scoreless tie. This
game provided an adrenalin for both the school and the
pld\crs. squat m onster of the an tiqua ted
tomorrow the team will compete with Carleton. A gas.dUCk-match type. Zero
booster shot is needed. We need the alums to help give hour had  arrived , and w ith ;
that booster shot. Never before has the need  of alumni trem b ling  hands (a fte r a ll l had
support been greater! With the combined support of the a lready  lost one eyebrow in
past and present Lawrentians, Viking spirit will remain tIIc '’ blackcnedj
pancake  was three quarte rs  o r  
an  inch th ick  BUT IT T A ST ED  
Good.
Suddenly m y eyes began to 
w ater, not due to m y  n u m e r­
ous fa ilu res but because acrid  
blue sm oke was rap id ly  f il l­
ing the kitchen. T H C  BACON  
but it could not be saved. 
As the sm oke screen lilted , 
we saw the two charred  
corpses ly ing side by side— 
done-in hy m y carelessness. 
Coffee . 1  needed some- 
E ven  a m oron
unbeaten.
Alumni, we welcome you.
from the editorial board
Good Morning!
union plans
In past years the union committee of the SEC has been 
a comparatively silent, inactive group which had a few 
routine functions connected with the operation of the 
union. This fall, however, has seen increased vitality un­
der the chairmanship of Dean Wolske. This committee, 
composed of five students and five adults: the union direc- thing strong
tor, business manager, alumni director and the two deans, c o u l( ln ' burn  coffee, ih e  three 
. . .  . . , . cup perco lator felt om inous
rence w ithout b e c o m i n g  
‘ •soph isticated” , and losing 
his “ God-given ta len t of ex­
c item en t and aw areness” , I 
th ink  you ’ll agree that he is, 
undoubted ly , a b it of a “ s ta r ­
gazer” . Now “ star-gazing** 
is fine, but rem em ber the 
old fab le  of the m a n  who be­
cam e so absorbed in fo llow ­
ing a s tar th a t he w a lked
righ t off a c liff to drow n in 
>ly the m erciless sea. 
as a q uarte r inch of foul
student insecurity 
based on emotion
Most co llege students suffer 
occasional em o tiona l insecur­
ity, D r. W ill ia m  B. C am eron , 
U n ivers ity  of C in c inn a ti assis­
tant professor of sociology, de­
clares in his paper on “ E m o ­
tiona l Insecurity  of College 
S tudents” . F urther, there  is
-___ no sl a l ' st*t>al co rre la tion  be­
lt . I ,iin to take an objective look at the use of u n i o n ^ g V ' q u ^ r i n c h ^ f o u l  A s I  sa id  la s t  week, co llege)tw een security and grade* in  
fa c i l it ie s  a n d  has p la n s  to en co u rag e  more g e n e ra l use o f black syrup drooled into m y is a place where, if we are college, D r. C am eron  said, 
th o se  available. cup. In  w ild desperation  I aw ake, we should be shaken H is report is based on a study
It cannot be  denied that th e  Union (“one of the f in e s t in rushed tow ard the liv ing-room  to the depths of our be ing  by of 500 co ege^ and un ivers ity  
it .., „n im f r u in  a tte n d e d  hv  Inrcro n u m b e rs  n f ~ at least 1 c°u ld  sit before the our con tac t w ith  new ideas and siuaenis at sei t i a i  m i 1 t st
th e  c o u n t r y  were to l. l l is attended by large numbers o f  fj ,ace wUh m ilk  YoU ve cu ltu ra l values th a t are oppos- ern schools, p r in c ip a lly  B u tle r
s tu d e n ts  b u t  th e  co nce rn  o t th e  c o m m it te e  IS th a t  th e  guesscd it I ’d forgotten  to open ed to our own, but t h r o u g h o u t  un ivers ity  and the U n ivers ity
a c t iv it ie s  a re  c o n f in e d  p r im a r i ly  to use o f th e  g r i l l  fo r  the vent, and co u ld n ’t even find this shak ing  there m ust be C inc inna ti.
gnacks and card playing and th e  use of th e  lounge for the firep lace. some s tab iliz ing  factor if we Students descrip tion  of the ir
“ O h , m other, u i.v  .m i I are not to d row n  to deep  wa- insecurity fe ll in to  liv e  gen- 
ever leave Law rence . . .  ter. I t  seems to m e tha t here in  01 a * ca tegones . In tensified  
our breakfast coffee m ay  be lies the rea l “ d ang e r” of col- consciousness of self and situa-
dances. The committee hopes through the institution of 
record concerts, tournaments and informal gatherings to 
encourage more non-date activities which will perhaps aid 
in quelling the exodus of women students who transfer 
during their first two years.
Plans also call for a new phonograph turntable and 
record changer, a loudspeaker paging system, a new TV
the point of ju m p in g  lege— too often we p lunge into unce rta in ty  a n d appre-
ie cup to besiege the deep w ater, only lo  find  out hensiveness about s itu a tio n ; 
?d eggs, the rad ia to rs  we are unab le  to sw im . confidenee m self.
v irile  to 
out of th  
scram ble 
m ay  com m ence  w ith  the in ­
nocuous Anv il Chorus at five 
A. M .. I m ay  be boiled a live  inset, eventually a fireplace for Viking hall and the develop- th0 showers—but it could 
ment of a student hobby room. never be as bad as this.
Much of this is in the planryng stage but it is encourag- When a m a n ’s hands are oc- a conscious -----  ------- insecurity  was econom ic D r
Ing to see a group with an awareness of present shortcom- cu |)ie(1 w ith prob lem s of basic the two. \ou can  be a duck  C am eron  sajd econom ,’c jn l
tugs and a determination to sec that something is done to %  ^ S e c n , a V  w a t , f o r  o°nc' ^ « ir jy  mtgh, considered a
So he re ’s the o ther side of physica l sym ptom s of tension  
last week s co in , the dangerous and » " * « " ) ; •  and ove ra ll d is­
pa rt of not bu ry ing  your "ta l-  com fo rt and conv ic tion  of prob- 
CIU” . You freshm en , at le a s t,.ab le  in adequacy  in  fu tu re  oper-
have the priv ilege  of m ak in g
choice between rhe most Sequent cause for
correct them.
The Lawrentian
I’uhlM ird every week during the ool- 
U ( p  e i r e p t  vacation* by the Law-
r rn t ia n  Itwnrd of Control of l .awrence 
C n l le t r  Appleton, Wliconaln
Entered t i  second etas, m atter,  b#p- 
te m b e i  ill, 11*10. at  the post office al 
Appleton. n iM o n i ln ,  under the ar t  of 
j t larrh  .1, IN?)* Printed  by the r m t  I’ub- 
lUllInt  company, Appleton. IVtarnnaln
in college, not h a v in g  to fig h t who d ives beneath  th em , hut. 'l<)I1111,1 Sl" 
-------------------- ‘--------- for existence, m an y  of us be-before you m ake  a choice,
b u s i n e s s  m a n a g e r  ... Kay Bayei com e “ star - gazers” . T h i s  ca re fu lly  exam ine  both sides of , if * Hi , ‘ tl s . 
n i m g ^ U .  ............  l^star-gazing'’ , however, is no, yourse lf to estab lish  a perspec-
a s s i s t a n t  b u s i n e s s  the safe life im p lie d  by the tive.
. -J °m Uyr"!I P,ira se “ ivory tow er” , but can  M an  cannot ...-  -----NI WS  C 0 -1  DITOR8 . Judv l ) h o n  and . , . . . , . rr •__ rf- u # , tl . j  SCOiC.
n i r k  Hoiieran be a very serious prob lem . alone, bu t as K ing fishe r found 
If>roH IS  LIU I OH .......... Al W alldrenI I  AT I KC E D IT O R ..........Allegra 1.arson
CIRCULATION M AN AG I H
. ........................... Lvle Oelwlrhe
ig i i i l i n t :  (.ai l  I  ramer 
C o p y  Editors: Cathy Major, I m . .  assistant: Katie IIoiilard S u b .rr lp l lo n  ra te ,  are I ’ M  per yeai t l l r , o o n M ,  ............  Um
w m w l t f .  J#cll 8 c h r . d f r |  J u d v  Walworth
I.OITOH - IN -CH IFF Helen L’l i p e i  Jack Schrader
I'hone Photographer*  . .  Bill Bye. Jim Davis
live by  bread security brought dow n the
However, persons hav-
a freshm an  succeeds in out last Sunday , you can  t ca t | " ,V i n ‘one a ^ i ' o f X ’ t e m W
ideas either.progressing t h r o  ugh Law
from your president
L ast Saturday  n ight a fter the 
gam e three R ipon  frosh in v ad ­
ed our cam pus  and m ade 
t h e m  selves
u ti w elcom e. 
They storm ed 
t h e  fo rm id ­
able bastion  
of B r o k a w  
a n d luck ily  
escaped alive 
They l a t e r  
proceeded -to 
take a tou r of 
t h e cam pus  
by ca r w ith  
little heed for
friend ly  basis in hopes of do­
ing aw ay w ith  the needless 
dam age  involved in the es­
capades of the past. U n fo r­
tuna te ly  it usua lly  is the m is ­
in fo rm ed  frosh who get in ­
volved in these th ings. In 
this case it w ill p robab ly  
m ean  expulsion for these
to score h igher than  those w ith  
the sam e insecurities and no 
corresponding support.
no clock watching  
at u of Colorado
Who Soid Lawrence Was A Dry School?
Senior women at the Univer­
sity of Colorado will be able lo 
stay out as late as they wish.
Under the plan, door keys 
will be given to each senior, 
the cost being absorbed by a 
key deposit. Seniors would be 
, * . . .  required to sign out of theirRipon freshmen before their residence when they expected 
college career even gets a to out past the regular hours
ii * . i d - * ^he dean's office believes Ray Besing. the Ripon stu-that senior women arc mature
dent body president, called me enough to be trusted with the 
Sunday afternoon to express new p r iv iiCge. The plan will be 
his personal regrets and apolo- evaluated each vear and the 
gies and those of the entire Associated Women Students or- 
thc norma Hipon campus to us. I hey feel Ranization is free to revoke the 
routes, leaving tire tracks all especially badly because the pian eacj1 vear 
over thc lawns. I also under-entire weekend went so well « b v the time a woman is 
stand that they tried to make save this one incident. He also within 30 hours of graduation 
superhighways out of several mentioned that if anyone has sbe l s  capable of accepting the 
downtown sidewalks. The fcl-any damage to personal prop-responsibility of no hours and 
lows finally found themselves crty they would like to know such rMnnnuihilitv ic 
tangled up w ith thc c ity  police abou t it. p reparationT or the t a d e p e n d ^
Lawrence au- Their concern is Indicative of iife after graduation -V com. 
the new and healthier relation mented an AWS official
between the two colleges. W ith ------------------- *
the two student bodies in ac­
cord with their hopes for a 
friendly rivalry, problems such 
as this could be and should be 
eliminated.
as well as the 
thorities.
This is the k ind  of th ing  
that both schools have been 
try ing  to avo id in the past 
few years. The r iv a lry  be­
tween the two institu tions 
has been shifted to a m ore
Watch for the 
Salty Dogs!
